
N.EW YORK, APRIL 21, 1849. 

.Business at t.be PatentOIH4Ie. 

OUf readers will perceive that the Examin
ers of the Patent Office are making the busi
ness fly. There are more than . doub1e the 
number of patents issued every week now 
than we.re'dssued during the corresponding 
weeks ofliB'4S.. Last )'I'eek ·there ·were thirty 
six patents issued. During t � corresponding 
week of 11)48_ there were .only five patents is
sued. Thl'le' "re. thirty eight patents in our list 
of this week, while Oil the 11th of April 1848, 

ther�were only twelve. 'Here we have.the 
astonishing number··of ·nft.y seven patents is
sued within .two weeks, over and above IBe 
n umber issued 'during 'the same weeks of last 
year. This speaks' volumes for the eillciency 
of the Examining corps to exterminate the bu
sinel8 that had acumulated on' the files of ., the 
Patent Office before >Idditional examiners were 
appointed by the law passed last year for that 
pllrpose. There are few who are \lware of the 
many troubles experienced by the Patent Of
fice. The amount of correspor.dence with it 
and inventors throughout our' country, is en
ormous, and t her.e are many very many anoy
a.n-C:es to which the Pa tent Office i� subject. 
Olle man writes us:that he sent his model and 
specificatiolJ to the Patent Office about six 
months' ago tiu t had hot yet f orwa'rded the lee 
#30. Well here is a case of tr<luble �o the Pa
tent Office. 'The papers are placed on. file, 
but not in-tufll for examination until the fee 
is paid. The model, specification and Fee 
mllijt all be entereu upon t he regular file be
fon ·tbe application takes its turn for exami
Bation. 'there are a great' many who write 
letters to theP atenf Office about this and that 
business. No notice are taken of such. letters 
�the Patent Office is suppot'ted, tlot by the 
I unds ·of',Govergijlen't, b.u� .the'lee�, fort�\teilts, 
recording, 'drawings lind copies of patents. 
Th()!le who pay nothing into tbe Patent Trea
sury cannot justly expect to receive any equi
valent but,that which they have ·rendered. 

A'great number of 'people suppqse that the 
British Patent Office is better managed 'than 
Ollrs beca�s�, !�e, le�.9 ar� 'hi({he�. ' This is a 
gre,at mi.take: OufP�teDt Office is two cen
turies in advance of the London one. It is 
tr)le,that p"tents are more easily secured there. 
they are not exa,�ined and corrected (if there 
are any mistak�s,) as is done at Washington, 
but. gn!nted if. there are no just op,posers to 
thf�g��ntill� of the. pilotent. This is the fea, 
�?P ;W�y 8p I!!al))' 9hl invl\�ti.ons are repatented 
m F;ngl.and. In the �ye of the law they are. 
worthless. There is one t)lin$, however, about 
the sustahliBg a patellt abro.a,d, �hich is com
mendable. Their inventOl'1l arepro�!;ted, and 
Plote�ted well in their just rigbts, Our in
v�nwrs are subject to more chagrjn an(l: trpu
blf.aft�r they have secured a patent to susJ!l�tl 
it, ift�,ereisl\ny inlringement-in fact, a'poor 
inveniqr unles� supported hy some man of 
wealth, is not able to sustain his patent.
There exists, therefore, a great necessity for a 
thorough reform in the Patent .laws. This is 
t�e ol?ly h,ope and rock of confidence for our 
inve!ltoi's. As far as itofegards the organiza
tion of th� Patent Office, it is almost pertect. 
The only reform which we . wpuld wish to see 
institured is . a widenilJg of the field fpr deci, 
sion respecting �h,at is new. The decisions 
ar�, frequently too contracted in �pirit, as if 
ilJ.g�nui\y was exercised to invent objections. 
'Ye'h��e po doubt byt many good novt;lthings 
have been· rejected for" want of novelty," 

'True, many patents have been granted' for in
ventions that h1idbeen rejected by a first exa
mina�ion, but ids ftuman nature to gtand by a 
firsio,pinion. Nevertheless t Be Patent Office 
.is very liberal in re .examining, but great care 
and kindliness should be exercised on the first 
examination before decision: If there is a 
doubt, let the inventor have'ifin his favor.
Whatever has.a tone of novelty in the inven
til-D, let it be protected freely, if it would nof 
bring it into conllict with an ,existing pa · 

tent, or is &iIl)p�r t? an el\P,irEl� Qne. Thereis mentby making the naiI in a steel die. The 
no inventi�n', however simple, that does 1I0t steel dies were rollers, and each roller had a 
cos�the inventor 1Duch trouble and expense cog wheeLon it ..... the cogs of one w�rking in-
to bring it before the Patent Office, ,to t4ecogs of the other, both making the same 

_�._________ number of revolutions, and one half the im-
Labor, and Capital. press was made in the one rolle,r and the'oth-

It has been wisely decreed by Providence er half in the other roller, and the two im
thafthe comforts andconvehiences of our phy- press ions formed a cavity or die of the exact 
sical existence, and our melltal too, should be form of �he nail, ext1lnding Ipngthwise of the 
obtained by labor. The humble fare ·of the nail on 'the Ilircumfer.ence of the roilers., A 
peasant, the scanty furniture ef hi's domil'iJ, number of dies were thus made in one set of 
the Inansion of the rich man with all its gil- rollers. 
ded appendages are produced, collected and Another plan was to cut out the nails by 
arranged by labor.' This being true, it follows punches operated by machinery, in 'the same 
as a matter of coUrse, that the greater amount manner as buckles and buttons were made; 
oflabor that is per/ormed; the greater amount and at ill another plan was to ,punch the hot 
of the necessaries, comforts and luxuries of nail rods with cams upwards to form the head 
life wiil be the result. All improvements in andaflerwat'ds to anneal .them in. the oldinary 
machinery tend to this result and must there- way to soften them for clinching. 
fore be a b�nefit to the world In confirma- AU these plans were different from our eom
tion of this we need only . refer to the differ' mon machine . cut nails, a,nd the� were in ten
ence in the dwellings' and dress of the work- ded to answer the .purpose ofthe wrought iron 
ing classes at ,tl)e presenf day, and the work- . clinching nail. Th'! firstAmerican inventio.n 
ing classes of the fourteenth century. But lof the c�t na:i1, but' which hl!d no head, is 
the change is more apparel}! in the abodes of claimed to hllvebeen accomplished b'y Eenja
opulence'than in the dwellings of those who m�n Cochran, who died in Decemb,er, 1846, at 
may be termed the poorer of the people.- Batavia, N .. Y, who was once a shopmate 01 
Ftom this circumstance many are ledto ques' Eli Whitney, at New.Haven, Conn. 'He in
tion the utility of. impl'ovements, because the 'vented his machine before the Fede�al Con
advantages resulting from' them are,monopo- stitution. 'was adopted. In 1790, the very 
lized in a great measure by those who have but year that the first English patent was taken 
a small share in their production_ out by Mr. French for makil)g nails by ma-

The apparent unjust distribution of the chinery, some ingenious mechanics in Ame
goods of this life, is the result of the relation rica made nails by cutting them firet by punch 
between labor and capital. But what.is capi- es out of sheet's of iron, and heaqlng them af-
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fation into England of "any articles, the 
gr��tb. produce or manufacture of the United 
St�t�s ;" supb goods are s.ubject onl y to the 
duties specified by the Legislature, and no let
ters patent'ghMed subsequently to this trea
ty o( comlUerc�" can' nllllify its conditions.-c
The American jmporters interested in this 
question ha,{e submitted the case to the Ame
rican Minister, w,ho,has promised to bring.it 
before the Secretary of State for Foreign Af
fairs," 

Reduction o� TOilS on the Canals. 

The Canal Board of this state hav!' recently 
been. engaged il\ revising the tariff jof tolls 
chllfged on property transported on the canal!! 
during the p�st year, and hav'e concluded to 
make several important reJuct.ions on some 
of the leading articles, which, )'I'e doubt not, 
will prove alike advantageou.� to the interest 
of the State as well as to shippers. A reduc. 
tion has been made on t he tolls of 23 1 3 per 
cent on Indian Corn and Corn ',Meal, and 25 
per cent gn Barley, Oats ,and. blo'om Iron. 

Last year, three mills per 1000 pounds per 
mile WilS paid on IlOI'P and <lorn I!le�l; .this 
year they will be charged two mill$. &rley, 
oats and bloom iron paid last year four mills 
per 1000 pOlmds ;.thisyearthree millsis the 
rate established by the Board. Thp. reduction, 
of one .mill on COI'O and corn meal was agita
ted last Year, and was agreed upon, but after 
more matul,e reflection the Board finally COD
cluded not to make any alteration in the tolls 
of 1847, and·they have con�eqllentiy remained 
unchanged up to tpis year. 

tal in the strict sense of the word! Accu. terwards. Pate .. t Cases, 
lIJulated llibor, for money is the ack.nowled- In 1810 machinery was erected in t.he. Unl"- I th U S D' . C '  . n e . " Istnet'· ourt In this Illty on 
ged repres'entative of labor, Were there no ted States by the ingenious Perkins. and Jona- L. h . J d N 1 toe 13t lOSt., u ge . 'e sUfi on the bench, 
accumulated labor (capital) in our country, than Ellis for cutting and heading nails atone Blanchard's Gun Stock Turning Factory ·vs. 
what would be the 'difference between us and operatl"on, 'I'h'e cut' nal'I'd" "es n'ot c· II'nch ll'ke D I . " . anie Simmons, to recover damages for al-
the sluggard Whom the wise preach'el, exh�r- th. e wrought iroll n"I"I,' but f'or' man, p'urposes � J leged 'I1iolation of patent was decided and ver-
.ted to .. go to the ant and learn 'to 'be wise, It is better. TO.drlve wrought Hon nails, th .e dict rendered plaintiffs 01 $400, 
for she layeth up her food for the winter."-, timber has first to be bored with the gimlet. We have the report made by Wm. Hubbell, 
Capital bl'ingeth to the possessor of it, all This was too tedious a process for us Yankees Esq. in relation to the constru'.'tion and ofter
those ingenious contrivances which increase to stick by-it did not suit the spirit of Jona- ation of Eldridge's Last Machine, of which 
production, and if the capital is honestly at- than, who would rather mount on a rocket so Inany bave heartland are anxious to know 
tained who should find fault, for it is paid Qut than travel on terra firma by any system of 1Il0reabout. We shall commence publishing 
again as an exchange for the mill, 01' the' oth- Donkey, 10eon,lOtiol). The c,ut lJail nee�s no ,it next week, and will conclude with Judge 
er·machinery that is purchased

. 
to increase gimlet hole aJld a carp�lite·r'wm R!lil up apar- .Kane's charg�. The facts alon,e, without any proijuction. If a' man stipulatelf to perform a :tition with cut .. nails before holes could be 'comment. b1"\)S, willJ)e preseflNI(l\' 

cerlain-amonnt 01 work for a hundt'ed dollars bored in half the boards ,for the reception of 
that might take him 100 days to perform, and wrought nails. Cut nails is exclusively an J!lxpanslblJlty o� StealU. 

he discovers some Implement whereby he can American invention-and except for doors If Dalton be correct in his opiuion that steam 
complete·it in 10 days, has he not the same and where it is necesiiary they should I!e like gas, has expansi,'e power in propor-

'''ht t'li t h' o!!; 100 I S J h h' d h tionlo its compression or density, we have da� f1� 
,
s I " a IS, ,J!' . ,  " . " ur� Y ,

e " �s, an clinc . ed, the. y are,better than those of wFought 
Hie 90 days that are now leila! hIS dIsposal han. Thtere are a ,number of Cut NaIl Works ta to calculate the maximum power of stealIl, 
may be employed to produce a house to shield in th-!l United states. .H South Troy in this Water is found to expand nearly 1800.time'8 

hini from the weather, or perform any other State, there are large establishments, and they into steam of atmospheric pressure, or'15 Ibs. 
kind of Jabor that will increase his comforts. make Spikes by the machinery of Burdon'S to the inch. Then, by comp.ressing such steam 
No man should find fault with this. It is no patent also F or cutting brads by machinery to} 1800rh of its bulk, we should get it back 
doubt true that there· I'S d;opro ortl"onate d'f ' k in to water, and mu.ltiply its elastic forcA I'n . a � P . I - we -now ot no machine e,qual to that invented. • 

fereIice between th'e returns Which labor by Mr. Bissel of this city. in J827 Messrs. 'the same degree, 1800X15=27000 lbs. per 
brings and the returns Of capital. This isnot Ledsham & JORes of Birmingham, England, square inch, the maximum. Steam thus com
the fault of the capllal, bllt the way in which invented machinery for making Brads, which pressedint,?water, would instantly give out all 
it is managed. It is indeed wrong to injure is dellcribed in the Repertory of Arts, but it Ifs heat. In following the same law of elas. 
any class for tlie sake of benefitting another is inferi"r to Mr. Bissel's machine. tic power in proportion to density, we tina. 
class, but this is a nice question to discusil. - Many lllquiries have beeR made of us res- thljt each expansion of steam t\l twice lis vo
Capital is good,and not an eVIl but as it is pecling .machinery t-v.make wrought iron nails, lUlDe, in a steam cylinder, giTes precisely the 
ueed, and surely the greatest and most noble We heard last year that there was such ma- same increment of power to the piston, which 
manner of us·iug it, is in doing good with it. ,chinery in sU,ccessful operation in Providence, musi have each hme.doubled the di8tance. 
Without accumulated capital, it would be im- R.I" ahd,that the invention had been intro- The Boston Traveller of Friday last, an-
possible to conduct the affairs of the world in duced I'nto England firom Amerl·C·a. th d' 

. t } , " u. nO!lllCes e. Iscovery 0/ a ne\\' e. escoplc·CQ-
the present highly civilized state of society. met, on the Wednesday evening previous, 
Without a . very large eapital invested, we G\»Qdyear'. Pa�nt Vulcan.ed India Rub-

ber, 
near tbe NOIther,n CrgWIl, by Mr. Bond, of 

would see no steamboat crossing the Atlantic The London corre�pondent of the United the Cambridge Observatory-beir,g the eighth 
and no railroads bearing their rich fl'eights 

Sta,tes Ga:.;ette, sa.ys that a few years ago some discovered by him before any information 
from lake to ocean. Wben ca'pital is fairly , thereof had reached this country. 
and freely paid in exchange for labor, as it specimens of Goodyear'S india rubber goods 
should always be, it is· certainly a great ele- were .sent to England and left with a firm \lo- Back Volumes o�the SclellUiic Amerlcall. 

ment in popular elevation. 
N a IJ Making. 

At one period all Nails were made by hand 
-forge-:lout of rods of iron. Men who had 
learned th� trade were exceedi�;gly expert' at 
the business, but still the price' of tlie labor 
was great, as every nail had to be heated and 
receive a certain number of blows from the 
nailor. The� considerations gave rise to va
rious patented invenllons for makillg nails by 
machlTlery, The first patent was taken'out 
ill England by' a Mr. French, of Winbourne, 
in Stafford, in 1790. He. merelyemploy'ed wa
ter power to operate' the hammer, enabling 
children to become nanol's. One brought the 
rod from the fire, another turned it under the 
hammer and cut it oa; when it was taken to 
the header to be finished; In 1792 a Mr. Clif
ford, of Bristol, England, made an improve-

iug busines> in the north of England. It was A few more copies of complete sets of vol. 
subsequently discovered that this firm had ta- 3 of the Scientific American may be had at 
ken o1Jt a patent fOf manufacturing similar ar- the office, either bound or in sheets. Price 
ticles in this country. The .firm has ever sin<;e 'neatly bound �75, in sheets suitabl" for i:Qail
carried on a most extensive and profitable bu- ing $5l. Send in your orders early if you de
�iness, and now claim the exclusive right of sire them filled f or we have but a few 1I10re 
'the patent as the first inventors! Large quan- copies left, and the number is growing less 
tities of india rubber 'goods have recently al'- every day. 
rived in England from America, and have been 
sold here, The English patentees have noti
;fied all traders in theseartJcles that they can-' 
not import, purcbase or sell these American 
manufactures, unless they first paid a ta,x on 
eac.h article! Actions at law have already 
been commenced against abollt fifty 'different 
firms in London, and they. will soon be tried. 
Now the Convention of Commerce of July 3, 
1815, be.tween Great Britain and the United 
States, subsequently ext�ndedaBd ratified by 
the British Legislature, a uthoriseB the impor-

Our London Patrons. 

We are happy il) being ilb,le to inlorm our 
English patrons that BUch arrangements hav.e 
been completed with .tbe London Patent Of: 
'fice that· the Scientinc American may hereaf
ter be found there. Messrs. Barlow & Payne 
arp agents at 89 Chancery Lape, and will re
ceive remitlJlnces on account of the SClent�fic 
American' fllnn those who may desire to sub
scri�e, 

Terms-3 dollars per year aDd postage paid 
out of the United Stat�8. 
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